
ANNEXURE XI

Tr,
The General Manager,
Department of CorDorate 5er{icesr
BSE Limited,P.l. Towers, Dalal 5treer
Mumbai- 400 001.

Dear 5ir,

Sub: Application under Regulation 37 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 for the proposed scheme of

ln connection with the above application, we hereby confirm that:

a) The proposed scheme of amalgamation/ arrangement/merger/reconstruction/
reduction of capital etc. to be presented to anV court or Tribunal does not in any

way violate or override or circumscribe the provisions of the SEBI Act, 1992, the
Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, L956, securities contract {ReBUlations)
Rules, 1957, RBI Act, The Depositories Act, 1996, the Companies Act, 1956 /
companies Act, 2013, the rules, regulations and guidelines made under these

Acts, the provisions as explained in Regulation 11 of the SEBI (Listing obligations

and Disclosure Requlrements) Regulations, 2015 and the requirements of SEBI

circulars and BSE Limited.

b) ln the explanatorv statement to be forwardecl by the company to the
shareholders u/s 230-232 read with Section 102 and other applicable provisions

of the Companies Act, 2013 or accompanying a proposed resolution to be passed

u/s 66 of the Companies Act 2013, it shall disclose:

i) the pre and post-arrangement or amalgamation (expected) capital structure
and shareholding pattern and

ii) the "fairness.opinion" obtained from an tndependent merchant banker on

valuation of assets / shares done bV the valuer for the company and unlisted

company.
iii) lnformation about unlisted companies involved in the scheme as per the

format provided for abridged prospectus of the SEBl ICDR Regulations, if
applicable:

iv) The Complaint report as per Annexure lll,
v) The observation letter issued by the stock exchanges
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c) The draft scheme of amargamation/ arrangement together with a[ documentsmentjoned in para t(AX7)(a) of sEBl circuiar ,r. *6titiicri)zor7/27 datedMarch 10, 2077, has been disseminated on .orr"nr,, *"ir,re i per WensiteIink given hereunder:
www.gallantt.com

d) The company shall disclose the observation letter of the stock exchange on jtswebsite within 24 hours of receiving the same.

e) The company shall obtaln shareholders, approval by way of speciaj resolutionpassed through e-voting. Further, the company ,n"tt pro.""iiritn tf," ar"itscheme onty if the vote cast by the pubtic sfraiet otaers i"';"";;; ;;" proposat ismore than the number of votes cast by public ,h. r"h old;rs ;g;;;; ;;.

f) The documents filed by the Company with the Exchange are same/ similar/identicat jn all respect, which have been filled by ,h" a;;;;;;;l Resistrar ofCompanies/SEBl/Reserve Bank of tndia, wherevei applicable.'

Capital of the unlisted transferor company
of amalgamation/ arrangement.

h) None of the promoters or directors of the companies involved in the scheme ,s afugitive economic offender.

g) There will be no alteration in the Share
from the one given in the draft scheme
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To,

The General l\4anager,
Department of Corporate Services,
BSE Limited,p.J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Il4 umbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Application under Regulation 37 of the SEBI
Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 for

ANNEXURE XI

(Listing Obligations and
the proposed scheme of

ln connection with the above application, we hereby confirm that:

a) The proposed scheme of amalgamation/ arrangement/merger/reconstruction/
reduction of capital etc. to be presented to any Court or TribL,-nai does not in any
way violate or override or circumscribe the provjs,ons of the SEBI Act, 1992, the
Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, securities contract (Regulations)
Rules, 1957, RBI Act, The Depositories Act, 1996; the Companies Act, 1956 /Companies Act, 2013, the rules, regulations and guidelines made under these
Acts, the provisions as explained in Regulation 11 of the SEBt (Listing obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and the requirements of SEBI
circulars and BSE Limited.

b) In the explanatory statement to be forwarded by the company to the
shareholders u/s 230-232 read with Section 102 and oiher applicable provisions
of the Companies Act, 2013 or accompanying a proposed resolution to be passed
u/s 66 ofthe Companies Act 2013, it shall disclose:
i) the pre and post-arrangement or amalgamation (expected) capital structure

and shareholding pattern and
ii) the "fairness opinion,, obta,ned from an lndependent merchant banker on

valuation of alsets / shares done by the valuer for the company and unlisted
company.

iii) lnformation about unlisted companies involved in the
format provided for abridged prospectus of the SEBt
applicable;

iv) The Complaint report as per Annexure lll.
v) The observation letter issued by the sto€k exchanges
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c) The draft scheme of amargamation/ arrangement together with aI documentsmentioned in para t(AX7)(a) of sEBr circuiar ,r. arilJi"Zli*iro li/27 datedMarch 10, 2077, has been disseminated on .o.p"ny,, *"irit",JJp", wenr;t"link given hereunder:
www.qallantt.com

d) The company shall disclose the observation letter of the stock exchange on itswebsite within 24 hours of receiving the same.

The company shall obtain shareholders, approval by way of special resolutionpassed through e-voting. Further, the company ,f.,"ff pl.""i *ltf,, the draftscheme only if the vote cast by the prUf i. ,f,"r"flof a"r. ,", i*", ,iii" o-o*r,is more than the number of votes cast by public shareholder, ;r;;;:;.
The documents filed by the Company with the ExchanBe are same/ similar/identical in all respect, which have been filled OV tf,u Cornp"nV *tti R-Jgistrar ofCompanies/SEBt/Reserve Bank of lndia, wherevei appticante

e)

f)

Capital of the unlisted transferor company
of amalgamatjon/ arrangement.

h) None of the promoters or directors of the companies involved in the scheme is a
f ugitive economic offender.

g) There will be no alteration in the Share
from the one given in the draft scheme
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The General Manager,
Department of Corporate Services,
BSE Limited, P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,
t\4umbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir,

Sub: Application under Regulation 37 of the SESt
Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 for

(Listing Obligations and
the proposed scheme of

In connection with the above application, we hereby conf,rm that:

a) The proposed scheme of amalgamation/ arrangerrentfmerger/reconstruction/
reduction of capital etc. to be presented to any Court or Tribunal does not in any
way violate or override or circumscribe the provisions of the SEBI Act, 1992, the
Securities Contracts {Regulation) Act, 1956, securities contracr (Regulations)
Rules, 1957, RBI Act, The Depositories Act, 1996, the Companies Act, 1956 /
Companies Act, 2013, the rules, regulations and guidelines made under these
Acts, the provisions as explained in Reguletion 11 of the SEBt (Listing obligations
and Disclosure Requlrements) Regulations, 2015 6rr(l the requirements of SEBI
circulars and BSE Limited.

b) ln the explanatory staternent to be forwarded by the company to the
shareholders u/s 230-232 read with Section 102 and other applicable provisions
of the Companies Act, 2013 or accompanying a proJ)osed resolutjon to be passed
u/s 66 of the Companies Act 2013, it shall disclose:
i) the pre and post-a rra nge m ent or amalgamatiorr (expected) capital structure

and shareholding pattern and
ii) the "fairness opinion" obtalned from an lndependent merchant banker on

valuation of assets / shares done by the valuer for the company and unlisted
com pa ny.

iii) lnformation about unlisted companies involved in the
format provided for abridged prospectus of the SEBI

applicable:
iv) The Complaint repoi't as per Annexure lll.

,-

scheme as per the
ICDR Regulations, if
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AAR COMMERCIAL COMPANY LIMITED
I - 7, JAJ{GPURA EXTENSION, IYEW DELHI - 11OO14

Ivebsite: qrws.aarccl.in; TeL O11-41645392i Mobile: gO1Z5634z1
E-mail ID: investors.commerciall@rediffma[,com

CINr L63O9ODL1982pLC3S4a1a

v) The observation letter jssued bV the stock exchanges

c) The draft scheme of amalgamation/ arrangement together with all documentsmentioned in para r(A)(7xa) of sEBr Circur-ar 
"". aiiiri"zi,iiir'li /2t datedMarch 10, 2OI7, has been dissen

linkgiven hereunder, ''n"t"d on company's website as per website

www.aarccl.in

d) The company shall disclose the observation letter cf the stock exchange on itswebsite wjthin 24 hours of receiving the same.

e) The company shall obtain shareholders, approval by way of special resolutionpassed through e-voting, Further, the company ,,,lr,i'0L."# *nn ,,,r" Uraf,scheme only if the vote cast by the puof ic ,rr"ref,of ours ;ri";;;;. proposat ismore than the n umber of votes cast by puUli. ,f,ur"f_,ofA"r, ue.ir;i ,i

f) The documents fjled by the Company with the Exchange are same/ similar/jdenticat in al respect. which have been filted by,h;;;;;;;;; Resistrar ofCompanies/SEBt/Reserve Bank of lndia, *f, 
"rurui "roli." 

UfJ.- 
" , """

g) There will be no alteration in the Share Capital of tlre unlisted transferor companyfrom the one given jn the draft scheme of rr.fg.."tioni ri;;;;#;,.
h) None of the promoters or directors of the companics involved jn the scheme is af ugitive economic offender.

For.tdR eOIl&ERCIIIL CO I,IMITED
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